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Research largely to get the Council going and when
the Government of Canada would have established a
i-:aT I“stltute he intended to return to his first-
CaL^ ^F* AS S°°n as thQ ?rira9 Minister of 
Canada gave him an assurance that at the
of the House legislation establishing 
would be introduced Mao a Hum 
and came to us as head of the

next session 
such an institution 

tendered his resignation 
Bio-chemistry Department.

that during tS the bellef of all his colleagues■ w? **! tw° yeare when he was not teachingwoV' L! h Î aS ?UCh the Promotion of educativ?
?îmeSa unl“?atty ‘f M had heli d"rl”e

ho h'-.d n-nnn poste lf during those two years
aonmn/ » A * research expert into some privatemight hâve h««trial °r commercial, whore his services
co^Lv ! ÎTBï/Xp!0ted tG rosult in Profit to the r"ivon iâ Pducst? understand the contention that he had 
of tL î1^6 WOrk altogether. The establishment
wa_ on-f+i, ;aroh Institute by the Government of Canada 
mer ~ t'' ine strongly advocated and urged by research
nf "wf« universities, one of the most enthusiastic

7°m alway« was Professor Macallum, and I think it 
largely to get the work going that he gave up his 

position at Toronto, intending to return to teaching 
and private research when

.

that end had been accomplished.
Before going to Ottawa in 1918 he had 

oeen a teacher for 40 years, 31 of which had been on 
the staff of Toronto University. He has been one of 
the greatest teachers, researchers and educators in 
medical work that this continent has ever produced.
As a teacher he has never received much of a salary, 
while his brothers, who practised their professions, 
all have large incomes, It was his love of research 
and education and teaching that kept him in the 
profession, and it seems to some of us contrary to the 
spirit of the.Carnegie Pension Fund, if, after a re
cognition of his forty years as a teacher and the 
character of his work during the two years he was away,


